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Dropping humbly ta an'
Casing lips wheo '"
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Knoxville, Tenn., April 24,1867.

FOB GOVEBNOB,

WM. G. BKOmOW,
or kxox county. . .

FOB EEPBESEK'TATIVE,

LTXNVIUiE M. MYNATT,
OF KNOX.

RpDn&Ilcaa Inlon State Central
mltiec

14 Dittrfctr R. B. Butler, Taylorsile.
3d District John W. iJortL, K.nox-iIle-

, Tenn.
d District Dr. J. A. Fuson, Liberty.
;t District Lew Tillman, StelbTTille.

6tb District S. B. Brown, Nashville.
6th District Dr. A. W. Iiawkiris.Sineedsvwle.
7th District Col. J. J. Roach, Trezewant.
Itb District Gen. John Eaton, jr., Memphis

The following members from Davidson county
ware added by the Central Committee :

II. H. Harrison, George W. Blackburn, K. P.
Cone, II. II. Thorn m.

crricisi or the stati crNXHAi. committee
Chairman, B. R. Butler; Treasurer, E. P. Cone;

SecreUry, II. H. Tbotuae.

A Call for a Convention ia tbe 2d
Congressional District, To Meet at
Alliens, Tenn.
After having been in communication with tbe 2d

Congressional Committee, who iu appointed at
the Mass Meeting held at Nashville, on the 22d of
February, 1867, for the purpose of calliDg a Con-

vention to nominate a candidate to represent the
people of the 2d Congressional District of Tennes-

see, ia tbe counsels cf tbe nation, for tbe two years

next essiuing, and a Majority of tbe Committee
having agreed upon Satckdat, tbe llth day of

May next, as the mott suitable time, and Athens
McMinn county, as the place.

Said Convention will therefore meet at Athens,

McMinn county, oa the SaturdaT, the llth day of

May next to nominate a candidate for Congress for

lie District.
Claiborne, Union, Campbell, Scott, Morgan, An-

derson, Knox, Bonne, Blount, Monroo, McMinn,

Polk and Bradley counties composing tbe Second

Congressional District will bold County Conven-

tions to nominate their delegates to said District
CuDTer-tion- . Let each county be fully represented ;

if not ia person, tben by proxy.
It is to be hoped that there will be a good turn

out, and a full Convention, eucb an one as will sur-

prise the Copperheads.
M. L. Pattmsoh.

Chairman of 2d Congressional Committee.

Call Tor & Convention.
A Convention of the people of 2d Congressional

District having been called to meet at Athens, on

tbe llth day of May next, for tbe purpose of nom-

inating a candidate to be run on tbe Radical Union
ticket to represent the people of this district in the
Fortieth Congress; and it being very desirable that
tbe people of. En ox county should be represented

in said Convention. Tbe Radical Union men of
said county are requested to meet at the court house

ia Kooivitle, on Monday, the Cth day of May, for

the of appointing delegates to tbe Convention.
Unity of action U very desirable in this matter,
and tbe Radical Union men of the county are' ex-

pected to turn out on this occasion.

Etncrldge Nominated.
The at

Nashville, has nominated Emerson Etheridge for

Governor, lie is a seditious and malignant rebel,

and was arrested and imprisoned in 18G5, by Major--

General Thomas, for disloyalty and treasonable

speeches. lie advised the overthrew of tbe Stale
Government by force tbe shooting down of the
negroes, and those who commanded them denied

that the slaves wore free denounced Mr. Lincoln

(
as a liar and usurper and supported McClellan for

the Presidency in 1864. This is, in brief, the re-

cord of the man the great Law and Order party
have put forth, and be truly represents, in senti-

ment and temper, the gathering of rebels that
nominated him.

Personally, the success or defeat of either of the
candidates amounts to but little, but the success or
defeat of the principle and parties their nomina
tions represent, are of great moment, and involve
everything fer the future of Tennessee and her loy
al men. The present incumbent is willing to leave

the sctUomt&t of the question to the legal voters of

the State, and has no fears of tbe result. Tbe good
people cf Tennessee by whom we mean the loyal
people have had enough of rebel rulo and have
no wish to again see the State oome under the con
trol of traitors and disorganiaers. Tbe loyal men
now have the whole matter in their own handn
and If they don't hold on and take care of them

elves they deserve defeat and overthrow.

Wbxm tbe rebels of Nashville collected a few
rebel negroes in the court bouse to hold a Demo
cratic- Johnson-Colored-Co- n vection, the colored
Radical met and voted tbem down. Tbe radical
organ, the Union and Virpatch, thus abuses the
colored Radicals :

When a question was put they would vote, and
yell, and u.ing every ether Daisy means to stop tbe
proceeding. vv are glad to say thnt thre vn
not a well known colored person of respectability
agg''d in thii vil business. All who were thus

employed, we larn, were of tbe very lowest and
nvt degraded clasa, inflamed with mean whisky,
and rvbearawd in the ptru vo be played, by lower
and baser Radical whites.

This abuse of Radical Union colored men, conies
from a party who put forth as a leader of white and
black rebels, a reiel darkey, who has served a time
in a Pennsylvania Slate prison for stealing pexlet
book.

Old Wnlgs vs. Radicals.
Kouie men oppose the Radical Republican Party,

ou the ground of consistency, boasting that they are
Old Whigs, devoted to principle, and can never
change. For this very reason tee are a Radical Re-

publican, and Stand by tbe Radical Congress.
That Congre has brought into successful play
Danry Clay's American System a system that we
have advocated IfA, for thirty-flv- e years
The present Protective Tariff, the construction
of tb. great Pacific Railroad, the improvement ofBiver. and Harbors, the establishment of a Na-tio- na

Currency, Ac, llMr.cl LiI1rv.e country jaItwUt tU j',said would make u,. TLJry.
Deatn bj Laudanum.

Dr. R. L. Stanford, lata Trwurtr of tUrecently died at hi home ia Upper EauTenn
from the effects of an over-d-o of laudato aj!
ministered by himself He ha uTran,, man, in appearance or action, illlolU
authority, he pad over the Svhool Fund to a lit-tle Bank in aturophis.

KTiimuxi, it Mid to be an orator. Hore u aupie of ti. thence. On the 3d of July, iPC5,at Trei.too, t
BriwwVnd j'c'' t;1 1 can pro iht
Juda sold b.. nmrter Wo man'" be ii.
Johnaon u;j t,imM.ir f . ' vi mvrr, out

' " -
What a Petnotlhenet 1

tne.
and Lin- -

Ho. S M. Aa&KLL m reuo.l,..ii , ..
greas in Wednesday ly the Di.trU.-- t Convention at
Linden. The nomination ot tl.l. i!0m, ,,;onw ,B

Uiecauneof Radicali.m in TencNo , jlt4l lrj.
tut to bircseTf, and a credit to the patriotic Juijjj.
iMtnt of bin constituents. Slis election is rertnln by
a very lure majority.

Johnsonian Consistency.
The loyal wen of Tennessee will allow us to con-tra- st

An 3re w Johnson of 1863, with A Johnson of

U66ai official dispatches shall speak for him :

Washixotow, D. CM

July 16, 18653:50 P. M.

To Gov. Wtn. O. Broumlom :

I bone, as I have no doubt you will m, that tbe
laws naw-e- by the laft Legislature are faithfully
executed, and that all illegal voters in tbe appruach-in- c

election t kept from th polls, and that the
election f members of Congress be conducted fair-

ly. Whenever it becomes necessary for the execu-

tion of the law and the protection of tbe ballot-bo- x,

you trill call upon General Thomas for sufficient
military force to sustain the civil authority of the
State. 1 have just read your address, which I most
heartily endorse.'

Andrew JoHKsoy,
Presided, U.S. A.

Tbe Governor's "address," tbe people of Ten-

nessee will recollect, avowed the very principle
upon which we have since acted, and upon which
tbe President is now making war. Exactly one
year from the day when he telegraphed tbe forego
ing, he sent the following to Gen. Thomas, refusing
military aid to compel an attendance of refractory
mertibers, and of two armed mobs resisting the
Ilcuse and its legally constituted officers:

TVashixgtojt, July 16, 13C6.
General Grant will instruct General Thomas that

tbe facts stated in his telegram do not warrant tbe
interference of tbe military authority. The ad-

ministration of the laws and the preservation of the
peace in Nashville belong properly to tbe State au-

thorities, and tbe duty of the United States forces
is not to interfere in any way in tbe controversy
between the political authorities of the State, and
General Thomas will strictly abstain from any in-
terference between them.

At the same time tha Governor was refused the
necessary military aid at Nashville to protect tk
Legislature and its officers from mob violence; the
President, soon thereafter, ordered the Government
authorities at Now Orleans to use the military to
aid an infuriated rebel mob to break up a Union
Convention of peaceable and loyal men, which has

resulted in tbe cruel murder and wounding of hun-

dreds of loyal white and colored men. This feast
was intended for Nashville, and was only prevented
by the prompt action of a talented, fearless and pa-

triotic Congress, admitting Tennessee to her origi-

nal position in the Federal Union.

Nomination or Etheridge A Broken
Down Party Hack in the Field.

The nomination of Emerson Etheridge for Gov-
ernor, by the Democratic State Convention of yes-

terday, bodes no good for the party which is seek-- i:

g the defeat cf Brownlow, Stokes, Trimble, Ar-ne- ll

and Maynard. The ticket is, it is well known,
a depperate resort. Neither Camp-

bell, Nelson, Netberland, Cooper, nor Peyton would
have tbe nomination, for it was fore-doom-

ed to sig-

nal defeat, and a place upon it meant martyrdom,
without the possibility of resurrection. Baxter's
antecedents were so bad that bis nomination would
have been an open admission of a Waterloo rout.
So Etheridge, tbe blase party scullion, the Themtcs
of the stump, the trafficker of tbe most foul, vulgar
ana nuny siang ever spewea up oy an ooscene mina
upon the hustings; a politician who, for years prior
to his banishment to private life, was a dead weight
to his party ; an extravagant and unprincipled par-lia- n,

whose violent passions always carried him to
offensive extremes, was placed upon tbe track.
Ihe nomination of Etheridge is exactly such apiece
of party tactics as that of Vallandigbam for Gover-
nor of Ohio, a few years since. Both have a certain
" gift of gad" on the stump, but it always hurts
tb'ir own party worse than their adversaries. Nei-
ther of them have tbe slightest discretion, or ever
Bt er their craft within a thousand leagues of tbe
firm-fixe- continent of reason and common cense.
During Johnson's administration as Military Gov-
ernor of this State, Etheridge denounced him as a
tyrant, usurper and scoundrel on all occasions. He
told a gentleman a few weeks since that he would
not take back a word that be had said of Andy
Johnson, because be had tbe same opinion of him
then tbat he always had. lie was so violent in his
denunciation of Mr. Lincoln's war policy tbat he
was arrested and kept in prison for some time at
Columbus, Ky., by tbe military authorities. Mr.
Etheridge represents tbe par-
ty, lie himself, in December, 1863. eras guilty of
one of the most audacious and infamous attempts to
disfranchise five States and stifle the voice of their
representatives in Congress, ever witnessed in this
country. An election was to be held for a new
Speaker and Clerk of tbe House. E'heridge was
Clerk, and wanted to hold his office and elect Smut
Cox, (Speaker. To effect this, in making up tbe roll,
be left off five Republican States without the least
plausible pretext, and endeavored to bold the elec
tion without suffering tbe Representatives of Ma-
ryland and four other States to sit.

Tbe infamous plot was promptly stifled by tbe
action of Stevens, Wat-hbur- and Kel'y, and Col-
fax and McPnerson were elected on the first ballot.
Tbe crestfallen intriguer slunk out cf the House
amid tbe jeers of all parties. He narrowly escaped
a lodgment in the old Capitol prison. Of all the
Copperheads who polluted the Capitol with their
abuse of Mr. Lincoln and his emancipation proc-
lamation, Emerson Etheridge was among the bit-'ere- st,

vilest, and most unscrupulous. His nomina-
tion is an insult to public morals. He will seek to
stir up strife and bloodshed, if possible. He will
be beaten by a majority ranging from 30,000 to
40,000. Nashville Press and Times.

A Dead Failure Half tbe Counties
not Represented colored Delegates
Missing.
The Rebel-Democrat- ic Convention was a lame,

tame and spiritless affair. There was a striking
contrast between its dull monotony and general ap-
athy and tbe fiery, universal enthu
siasm and ardor of the great Brownlow-Radic- al

btate convention.
"When tbe Secretary called the roll of counties.

ne wenttlrougn almost the entire roll of East Ten
ncssee without obtaining a single response. Only
forty-tw- o counties, or one-ha- lf of their number,
weru reprcsentea Dy aoiegates at alL The eastern
gallery was filled with colored and white Radicals.
with only ta o ex options. Two-thir- ds of the whole
turn ter ol persons present were residents of David
son county, and most of these were ciiitens of Nash
ville. We looked in vain for the colored delegates
of which so much had been said beforehand. Tbe
inevitable Joe Williams and the colored brass band
from Memphis, who stood in the corner to tbe left
of tbe speaker chair, were all the colored persons
visioie.

Judge Whitworth's reserves were invisible. The
coalition and tender embrace of the Banner and
Joe Williams proved an utterly disgraceful failure.
xi was a nasco as ridiculous as tbe immortal one of
Concordia Hall. It was whispered in tbe morning
that the editor of tbe Banner and Joe Williams
would open tbe proceedings of the Convention by
ei'tenng arm in arm, after the famous Couch and
O.r tableaux in Andy's Convention, but the Ban
ner man's courage failed as the white man's eov
erament feliows poured in. The Gazette and Boli
var Uuiletin have completely whipped the Banner
ajd Diipaicb. It is noticeable, too, that the band
wjs permitted to play only one national air, "Yan
kee Doodle, and that was received in sullen silence.
The crowd evidently wanted "Dixie." or "The
iiinnie tsiue rlitg, but prudence overruled and the
na.mnal airs of tbe (Jonfoderacv were not nlaved
On the whole tbe Convention was a signal failure
to raiiy tue people aitai' H tne .Republican ticket.
it wa opprwxed with a nightmare which palsied
ill limbs and sticled Its b.'eath. One of the

akers complained of tbe evident apathy of the
i. oriMTvaiivo, as ice great obstacle to success.
Prea and Times.

.
From tbe Naahville Press and Times.

Tne Orators of the Convention.
The Ant sptaker in tbe Kebel-Democra- Con.

vention oi yesterday vas Hon. Dorsey Thomas.
iiis remarks were singularly unfortunate in many

nsunces. In drawinjr a comparison Unun iupresent and the past, he said that ice or r ,,..
ago the rigbu of the people cf Tennessee were se-
cured by a legal government. Six years ago would
carry us back to the rebel rule of Gov. Harris, who
held the State under Jeff. Davis' bayonets. A. if .
Thomas announced himself as n candidate ifc.
LgUlatur tbat year, on tte rebel platform, in a
printed circular, he probably meant to say that ha

: I . .. J Tl 1 . i v. -
viut. unii ixjiwjr man uot. Brownlow. lie

also said that under our form of government it wm
an inalienable right of the people to revolutionise
the government A majority ot the people of Ten-
nessee believed that it was to their interest to rebel
against the United States, and they had a right to
bellcre so. They beleved that their rlghu were
jeoparded, and perhaps were dxeived. He also
amrmea to at tee ctaVi Constitution cad not been
lawfully altered, and that we stood precisely where
we stood at Vie beginning cf ihe urer.

If these astonishing positions be admitted, the
people of Tennessee are under no legal obligations
to ulx-- or rwpwt tbe emancipation of their slaves
nor the enfranchisement of freedraen, and the first
movement n,do by the Rebel-Democrac- y, if they
should get into power, vouM be to set aside the pres-
ent Conmtut. on, rwtore the old pro-slave- ry Con-
stitution, and re wUblb slavery in all iu horrors
.),;,Mni1rr0nJ,ft'Mt,mrbi'k ,be Mlt Per, boastedgood soldier like himbelf opposedthe lvad.cal iK-kc- Hi, miliry rec,)rd w.ll notbear examination, any better than that of Joe Wil- -

houe.
wu, rero oi tne ball and chain and the ruard

Offit ial rooorJ in the Governor's office how thatlmn.n was tried by Military Court, and di- -

ord, in thi Mate will .!rnort Oov. Browr,lrt
In .8 men Mlnwa as Joe

Trt mm. We pref.r
"inmma Lanwon
that tbey ihouldL

IU.U.1 n:"?:'.':' lh W- - --.uwiu like

ana
XV

was
to incite the

S3

1

peopie to

lh r.chf.eaetafW
Tpnri h

ciJ tribunal of the Stale, has recently pronounced
it constitutional?; Those mob orators profess rev.
erence for the lawj and maliciously provoke the peo-

ple to trample on a law which had been affirmed
and approvid by our Supreme Court, composed of
Judges, all ,kuthorn born mea and loyal.

Cameron touched lightly on the record of the
Union army, out of revenge probably for his dis-

honorable dismisal, and eulogized the rebel army
extravagantly as the embodiment of all honor and
chivalry, and worthy of immorUl honor. The del-

egates, at least one-ha- lf of whom were disfranchised
rebels, yelled with'delight at this sentiment, and
pern pi exulted in the momentary thought tbat tbe
day might come when such men as Thornburgb,
"Welsh, Frierson, Brownlow and Trimble would
have to ty their native State. - Cameron then made
a bitter tirade against the abolitionists of the North
as being the original authors of the war. The reb-
els again yelled.and the colored portion of tbe audi-

ence gazed at each other in significant and eloquent
silence. They were at no loss to divine the real
feelings cherished toward themselves by a crowd
who shrieked a wild approval at the villiflcation of
such men aj Wm. Lloyd Garrison, George L. Ste-

vens, John Brown, Charles Sumner and Wendell
Phillip. The remarks of Hon. Edmund Cooper
were feeble and spiritless. Those of John Baxter,
Es-j.- , of Knox, we will notice again.

Tar the Whig.

lean Contributor.
In the issu e of the Knoxville Commercial, April

llth, j. to. pattcrsn, the little informed his one

hundred readers, through hit little paper, "that he,

she or it," whichever "Lean Contributor," may be,

made merry over the Conservative meeting at the
court house in Knoxville on Monday last. My
dear sir, you are mistaken. I never make merry
over small things. I never make merry at the
death of a neighbor, though he be a very bad one.
Make merry when the would-b- e Conservative party
was gasping for breath. Make merry when the
"grim monster," has taken hold of a weak, sinful,
poor emaciated party. Ltjh. when they uiust
"shuffle of this mortal coiL" die and no long iiv.
Make morry, indeed. The " Lean Contributor " was

better raised than to laugh on funeral occasions,
when anybody or anything was about quitting earth
forever, no matter which way the spirit went, up
or 'JUvm.

There is one correction I desire to make. Gen

John Crozier Ramsey, late of the Confederate
States Army, (so-calle- well known to their sor-

row, by many Union men, was in the court house

in attendence at" the Conservative meeting, but
owing to press of business he left just before pat
terson and Beiskell, making four Conservatives
present, instead of three as reported before.

"The distinguished nobody that we ever heard
of before. Commercial.

"Why, you must be mistaken small patterson, if
you never heard of the Lean Contributor before.
Of course the world knows nothing of him. Tbe
idea that the public ever beard of any one that has

not been spoken of by the Editor, Merchant Prince,
Conservative, forgiving, far-fam- war-

rior, (in a horn,) is preposterous, and not to be

thought of.
Lean Contributor did not think I hat sickness

would result from the very short obituary notice of
the Conservative party in the TVhio of the 10th

iie just as cheerful as you can, we Kads will see
your decently (as necessary,) interred August next,

until which time, I would advise that you keep
the corpse in an e. Loyal persons cannot
be annoyed by the stench of a defunct corpse in
their midst durintr the comincr summer. Advice
gratis. Tours sympathetically,

Lean Coktributor.

Col. John B. Brownlow :

Dxab Sib: In response to a call on me from
Roane in the last Whig, over the signature "E Plu
ribus Unum," to become a candidate to represent
Knox and Roane in the next State Senate, and also
reference to my adherence to the Union, I highly
appreciate, coming fiom "many in one."

I think it entirely premature for candidates to
urge their claims before the people in advance and
embarrass the action of the nominating convention
to assemble at Loudon in May. I have no doubt the
delegates will make a loyal and judicious selection
at least " The office Kill seek the man," then it is the
privilege of the nominee to accept or decline, and
candidates defea'ed before the convention, should,
as true patriots and loyal citizens, support the nom
inee against the opposition, waving all petty and
personal considerations, believing the tustainanee
of the Union and our State Government para-

mount to all other views, outside the Convention
I had tbe honor of being a candidate for the

Senate in 1612, in this District, from various calls
through the papers. I proceeded to canvass a short
time with two other gentlemen, claiming to be
Union men, (having had no convention to reconcile
conflicting aspirations,) a fourth candidate appear-
ed in the field on the Secession ticket, in the per-
son of P. M. McClung, since deceased. I could ef
fect no compromise, and in order not to jeopdarize
the election of a Union man, I voluntarilly with-dic- w

from the contest, and so announced in a
public card, giving my reasons. Mr. John Wester
was elected. Since then I have, as a private citi-

zen, buffeted the storm, and .opposed treason and
traitors.

I deem it very important that there should be
harmony and action among the Union men, to con-

centrate their strength and obtain a large majority
throughout the State. Tennessee is looked on with
deep interest by the loyal States to sustain her pres-
ent position, she has become historic in the last twa
years through the prompt and decisive course of
Gov. Brownlow and the loyal majority of the Leg-
islature, acting in conjunction with him. Let us not
tarnish that bright record,, (that will be stereotyped
in hirtory,) by dissentions, to promote ambitiously,
personal aspirations.

Very Respectfully,
"Wm. "W. Alxxakuer.

Loudon, Tenn., April 0th, 1867.

Pension Claims.
Messrs. Bnwnloio & Haws i

Several old pensioners, whose pensions were dis
. ! l.x . i . ...couunuea aurmg me war, ana wno, on their appli

cations, were restored to the rolls, applied to me to
learn what fees were allowed to Claim Agents for
services in such cases, complaining of being, as they
thought, overcharged.

To obtain for them more satisfactory information
1 addressed the Commissioner of Pensions. His re
ply, if published, will save me the necessity of
writing to interested parties, and besides is a docu
ment of general interest to both pensioners and
agents. Horace Matjtard

.Aara a tm as t ot the iWTiaioR,
Pension Office, April 4, 1867.

Sib: I have the honor to acknowledge vonr of
the 27th nit. relative to the f.y of f'Lim ini.and particularly the charge of one-thir-d of the
amount paid on cases restored in the Southern
States with live or six years of arrearage. The law
establishing fees for the prosecution of a nensinn
claim applies strictly to the claimants nnder the aet
oi juiy j, 1862. Hut Congress having eipressed
iU views, I feel disposed to arplv to caa&a restored
to tne roue, wnicn requires less service than an
original ciaim, sucn remedy as lies in my power.

A nave one case under consideration of this kind
in the btate of Tennessee, where tha attorn
changed one-thir-d of the amount collected, and the
explanation demanded is not received yet The
compenation to the attorneys would roach 100 to

aouara, wnicti is excessive. If the attorneys
cannot be prosecuted nnder existing laws, a remedystill exists in suspending them as attorneys reprose-
cuting and collecting pensions. Upon satisfactory
representations of excessive fees, this course mieht

" 'j uvueuciai results.
I am, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
Jos. H. Rhittt r"m.

Hon. Horace Maywd, Boiite of Rep.
'

Mosboi CocsrT, Tenn., April 18th, 18C7.

. If Maj. James R. Robinson will permit his name
to be run as Senator to the next Legislature, for the
counties of Monroe, McMinn, Polk and Meigs, he
will receive a cordial support of the Union Kadical
party, for his patriotic defense of Congress and the
State Government, and his opposition to rebels, se-

cession and treason.
Let us hear from you, Major.

Makv VorEs.

Twelfth, and Fifteenth or April.
Uonry Clay was bom on the llth of April, 1777,

in tbe county of Hanover, and State of Virginia.
If he were living he would tie ninety years of an.
The 12th of April is a memorable day, as lie birth-
day of the ' Great Pacificator, the 41 Father of the
American System." and the Chamninn of ik- -- 1
X. nion. . .

i The 1Mb of April U equally, but mournfully
j

memorable, a. the day on which J. Wilkes Boolhe
, A Co , asasalnatr4 the peiriaj. and pMUmhrfmfct,
I A!.rim '(inenin. .

List or Commissioners for Registra-
tion.

The following Commissioners of Registration un-

der the law of May 3, 1866, have been

viz; ;' - -
Anderson county Calvin Adkins.
Bledsoe county F. A. fleniger.
Blonnt county "Wm. Goddard.
Bradley county Sam. Hunt
Campbell county T. J. Rogers.

- Carter county A.Tipton.
Claiborne YT. W. Hollingsworth.
Cannon county J. D. McKnight. i

Cumberland county J. T. Narramore.
Cheatham county E. B. Harris.
Carroll county Andrew Neely.
DeKalb county Alexander Robinson. .

Lawrenco coutty P. Pickard.
Lewis county John Hale.
Lauderdale county Wm. McCornice.
McMinn county. Thos. ColdwelL
Monroe county J. R. Leonard.
Morgan county Lewis Nichtk.
Maury county W. R. Connor.
Macen county R. R. W. Gillenwaters.
McNairy county Levi Hurst
Marion county A. A. Copinger.
Jackson county W. M. Clark, Sr.
Knox county Charles Morrow.
Sumner county Thompson McKinley.
Sevier county Andrew L Scruggs.
.Scott county J. M. Cordell.
Sullivan county A. C. Shipley. '

Sequatchie county Daniel McWilliamsv
Smith county E. T. Morris. . '
Shelby county James D. Davis.
Tipton county Wm. Coward.

' Union county LaFayette Huddleston.
Van Bnren county Thos. H. "Witt

.' Wilson county W. H. Goodwin.
Warren county L. L. Faulkner.

: Wayne county David H. Davis. .

White county George H. HilL '

Washington county L. E. Griffith.
Weakley county Anderson H. Walker.
Grainger county Pleasant Lowe.
Fentress county Perry O. Dowdy.
Fayette county N. Saddinger.
Orundy county John Myers.
Madison county Robert iledlin.
Overton county James F. Kogar.
Obion county fr Hwkins.
Polk county Jno. B. Cat.
Putnam county John Jored.
Perry county Jesse Taylor.
Rhea county Wm. Morgan, Sr.
Roane county Wm. P. Lowry.
Robertson county H. D. Fatherstone.'
Rutherford county F. Sherbroeke.

... Dyer county Jas. McCoy.
Decatur county Elijah Roberts.
Dickson county A. N. Stroud.
Hancock county Geo.. W. Harrison.
Hawkins county Nelson CampbelL

1 Hamilton county Hugh C. Alexander.
: Hardin county Henry R Hinkle.

Hickman county J. N. Puckett, Jr.
Henderson county Thos. A. Smith.
Henry county Jas. B.Guthrie. -

Haywood county J. L. Poston.
Jefferson county J. C. French.
Johnson county R. A. Donnelly.
Gibson county Robt. E. Bogle.
Giles county Wiley Willeford.
Crockett county F. E. Mahan.
The following changes have been made :

Bedford county H. P. Cleveland, vioe Houston
centon county ju.. iJ. Bland, vice Thompson
Davidson county A. E. Alden, vice Dorris.
Franklin county Daniel E. Davenport, vice

'

Greene county James O'Brien, vioe Go6S. :

Humphrey county Wm. Welch, vice Nolan,
Lincoln county John Carey, vice Stitt
Marshall county Robt Wiley, vice Owensby.
Meigs county Thos. Cecil, vice Nat. Witt.
Montgomery county Henry S. Parker, vice

iyrne.
Stewart county R. A. Salisbury, vice Stewart
conee county w. u. woodrun, vice Bartlett
Williamson county D. M. Clifle, vice Nisbett.

Meeting la McMinn.
At a meeting of the Radicals of McMinn coun

ty, held at Athens for the purpose of appointing
delegates to the Convention to be held at this place
on the llth Mny, for the purpose of nominating a
candidate for Congress in this the Second District,
and for other purposes.

On motion, James Parkinson was called to the
Chair, and M. A. Helm appointed Secretary. ,

On motion of M. L. Phillips, Dr. Wm. W. Alex
ander, M. A. Helm, Dr. M. R. May, W. H. Briact,
Captain A. H. Wilson, Samuel M. Henderson and
P. C. Wilson, were appointed a committee on reso
lutions, who, by their Chairman, Dr. Alexander, re
ported the following ' preamble and resolutions,
which were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, In the progress of human event a
new era has dawned upon our country, fraught with
interests most momentous and unprecedented in
our annals, it behooves all men who desire the
greatest possible good to themselves and posterity,
to unite with others, like minded, in an earnest ef-

fort to perpetuate freedom and so shape the future
destiny of their common country as shall best se-

cure tbo largest amount of happiness, which we be-
lieve may be best attained under a stable govern-
ment By tbe largest amount of liberty compati-
ble with social and political order diffusion of in
telligence reverence for the national flag, obedi-
ence to tbe laws, and a cheerful acquiesence in the
expressed will of the majority. Entertaining these
sentiments and regarding it the imperative duty of
every un trammeled citizen of the Republic to fear-
lessly and conscientiously act his cart in the great
drama now being enacted, we who recognize the
truth of the trite aphorism, "that eternal vigilance
ia the price of liberty," and believing tbat those
who lately brought our imperiled nationality tri-
umphantly through the fiery ordeal of civil war,
engendered by an unparalelled rebellion, are better
fitted to control the future policy of the republic
than those who exerted themselvec to dostroy it, or
who now sympathiza with the discom fitted insur
gents. In order the better to contribute our part,
secure the objects and ends mentioned in this pre-
amble, be it

Resolved, by this meeting, that wa hold this being
a representative government, in which all riehtf.i1
power is derived lrom tne people, ana Dy mem. del-
egated to their legislators. The National Congress
should be regarded the Supreme power of tho

. . t , .i . i : . r ci.i. x- -
country to wnica an otuer nutuunues, Diaw or a
. i t i - i n .r 1 .1 ..1 irtionai, judicial, or executive ro juzuy euuorui
nate.

2d. Whilst repudiating any spirit of vain dicta
tiveness towards those who may honestly differ with
us in political sentiment, it is, we think, the duty of
an loyal men to in an earnest eaort to
elevate to positions of Honor, proflt or trust none
but those entertaining the fundamental principles
aoove enunciated.

3d. It is obligatory upon those who have witnes
sed the blighting effects of political heresy, as
taught by Yancy, Toombs, Rhett Davis, Harris
ana otners, the practical fruits of which were fear- -
ruiiy illustrated by tne late internecine war, and
the subsequent paralysis of commercial and indus
trial pursuits, zealously to guard by all means
against tbe inculcation of disloyal or treasonable
sentiments. '

4th. It is the duty of all loyal people to secure
the prevalance of loyal and patriotic sentiments.
Veneration for the emblems of our national em-
blems. Love of order, and prompt obedience to
law snouia be taugnt at the hustings, in the school
room, and from the pulpit

5th. We bail with Joy the harbinger of truth's
genial and potent influence as manifested in the
present noble efforts of Georgia's gifted Ex-Gov- er

nor, jesepn Brown, whose praiseworthy example
we commend to these who yet maintain the errors
ue is now renouncing.

Cth. Tbat the Chairman arnoint from narh ri!l
aisirict two or more delegates to renreaent the lo.
ai voters ot McMinn countv in the mnimiMn
which will assemble at this place on Saturday, the
llth of May, who are hereby emcowered tninri
hud m ot wue ikaujcai men ci our county in said
Convention, authorized to seieeta candidate for the
lower branch of the next General Auemblv. and
also our preference for a candidate to represent the
r loatinz district composed of the counties of Mc
Minn, Polk and Meitrs. as well as to
witn tne otcer aelceates from this Senatorial Dis
trict in selecting a candidate for the State Senate
irom mis dutrict and also to cast tne vote of this
county in said convention for a candidate for the Na
tional Congress, to represent this the 2d Congres-
sional District

In pursuance of this resolution, the. Chair ap
pointed the following delegates :

Wm. Foster,
A. D. Briant,
Capt. A. II. Wilaon,
Darid BeaTora,
E. L. Miller,
A. Bart,
Kev. S. Sharrita,
T. U. Plumlee,
Wra. Uurnes,
Alexander Maxwell,
Cnpt. Robt Cochran,
vapi. Jacob iJriant,

M.
J. W.

M. D.
T.

M.

at. Ja. II. Rnhl
Dr. W. W. Alexander, Vm. H.
Wm. S. McGaughey, P. M.
ut. 2i. a.
Kv. J. A.

('. Owens,
W. II. Hiinnt,
Goo. W. Boa,
M. L. Phillip,

Adrrew HuUelJ,
Mitchel Oaston,
S. Tbomaa,

Plank,
Jamea Parkinton,
James

Andenon,
E. T7ij ianii,
Chaa. Cato,
G. Bloom,
Wm. B. Kelly,
Wm. Martin,

Ilorntliv Karnnl.1
Cooper,

Long.
May,
Uydcn,

Wm.

Lowry,

Capt. Chas. Picker.,
James Gettys,
A. Ilampton,
Vm.MclCni5ht,

'Vrn. J tixon.

On motion of Samuel II. Henderson, these pro
ceedings were ordered to be forwarded to the Xsox- -

ILLK Wjiki for publication, mil,. -- ,t. i Hiti4 .ii'. ii in iii i n'A
jouroed.

jAMts PAaElSfsos, Chairman.
M. A. IIelv, Secretary.
Aihsni, T.i;, April ICUt, 87.

djdato for Cngrces in th Memphis Patriot.
Nnin rntlrmnn of fln Ualntv

FortheVi'Hie.

District Association or tic 21. K.

Church. -
The ministers of Athens District, 3L E. Church,

met at Kingston at the call of Bro. J. Albert Hy-de- n,

Presiding lderfcon Friday morning, April 5th,
at 6J o'clock, for the purpose of forming a perma-
nent district association for mutual improvement,
social intercourse and spiritual advancement All
the traveling preachers were present except two,
and also several local brethren. A Constitution and
By-la- were submitted by a Committee appointed
for that purpose, and adopted. Reports were heard
from the various charges, giving satisfactory evi
dence of the efficiency and faithfulness with which
the ministers have prosecuted their labors during
the past nin months.

The Committee on the state cf thti work reported
1,400 conversions, and near that number of acces-
sions to the Church since May last.

The Reports on Sabbath Schools were very en-

couraging, more than half the schools however hav-
ing been suspended during the winter. It is impos-
sible to give numbers. Several resolutions were
passed by the association worthy of notice: and

1st. Resolved, That we recommend the strict ob-
servance of the disciplinary rule on organization of
Sabbath Schools. See Discipline, p 225, Qaes. 1st,
Ans. 2d.

2d. Resolved, That in our opinion Union Sabbath
Schools are subversive of Methodism, especially
whew books are furnished from the American Sun-
day School Union.

3d. Resolved, That we recommend that Sabbath
School celebrations be held in all the charges during
the spring or summer, and that proper persons be
selected to deliver addresses.

4th. Resolved, That we recommend that as far as
practicable, such persons as are religious be selected
as teachers in all our schools, believing that they
alone feel the great importance of practical Godli-
ness.

5th. Resolved, That the ministers of the district
be requested to preach one sermon annually in all
their congregations on the duty of supporting the
ministry.

6th. Resolved, That each minister preach one ser-
mon in all his congregations on the subiect of tem
perance before the next meeting of the association.

On motion, a vote of thanks was returned to the
citizens of Kingston for the courteous and hospita-
ble manner in which we were received and enter-
tained during the session of the association.

A rote of thanks was also returned to Bro. J.
Albert Hyden for the faithful and impartial manner
in which he presided over our deliberations.

Sabbath was a precious day to all who had the
privilege of attending divine service. In the morn-
ing, at 8 o'clock, the friends of the Sabbath School
cause met Several short, well-time- d speeches were
made by the ministerial brethren present, and ap-

propriate music well executed added to the interest
of the occasion, after which the ordinance of bap-
tism was administered, and quite a number of per-
sons received in to full membership by the Presiding
Elder, according to the prescribed form of our Dis
cipline, which was a scene of more than ordinary
interest At 11 o'clock the Elder preached an able
and impressive sermon, after which a collection was
taken up for Bro. S. W. Hyden, P. C, amounting
to $38.68, which did much credit to the large and

assembled, spoke I in an outline
ior tne pastor who labored with them during the I treatment,
past year.

Then camo a scene long to be remembered.
Around the table of the Lord assembled ministers
and brethren, and took the Holy Sacrament by faith
in the blood of Christ, and in prospect of that sweet
communion with the saved in paradise above.

The Master was present, and it was a time of re
joicing.

I fear my communication will be too lengthy, but
I cannot close without saying something in honor
of the good people of Kingston, for never have we
been more courteously kindly and
cared for than we were by the citizens of that neat
little village. God bless her citizens. And espe
cially would we recommend Capt Peterman to the
traveling public as a man every way worthy of vour
patronage and confidence. Call at his hotel. I We
speak what we know.

All things considered, our association was a glo
rious success. Our next meeting- - will ha hl.f at
Loudon. , Qxo. W. ,

Athens, Tenn April llth.

East Tennessee Matters.
The following lttor which we take from the

Central Christian Advocate, St. Louis, ilo speaks
for itself:

Our correspondent finds a text in an article with
the above heading, published in the St Louis Ad-yaca- te

of the 20th ult, avowedly editorial, but hav-
ing earmarks indicating another origin, for an ex
planation of the status of the 21. E. Church in
East iennessee. His statements are no doubt truth
ful, and with the exception of a few paragraphs
which are somewhat local in their application, we
give them to our readers.

Your readers are cognizant of the fact that it is
no new thing for the loyal Methodists of this coua
try to be charged with the commission of crimes,
such as "horse stealing," "political preaching,"
"being in John Brown'a raid." "occuDrmir church
es that do not belong to them," fcc. But what are
the facts in the case. Aa to the M.E. Church I will
be safa in saying that eight-tent- hs of the Method-
ists in this country remained loyal to the Govern-
ment of the United States, notwithstanding the
majority of the preachers turned traitors to thnir- -

country and used persuasion in their power to
lead off tbe people. When the war was over the
loyal Methodists invited the authorities of the M.
E. Church to come here and ortr&nizA th Nniet.nn
Conference. In the providence of Goi, Bishop
Clark came herein June. 1865. and oro-ni.-

conf9renoo, and sent out over forty loyal ministers.
Since that time we have been in possession of thiscountry, as a church, and are occupying churcLes
that equitably and justly belong to those loyai
--ueiuoaieis. xnese people built these houses of
worship with their hard earned money ; and is it
just, is it right that men who have been true to their
country, should now be turned out of their places
of worship by rebels and traitors. We have not
taken possession of church that was occupied
equitably by the Church South, all charges to tha
contrary notwithstanding.

In reference io the " large and well constructed
house of worship in this place," I would remark
that in June, 1865, 1 came to this, Jonesboro' Dis-
trict, and organized a society in this town, eight--

icnins oi tne Juetnoaists uniting with us. several
of them had entertained Southern proclivities, but
they said that as slavery was dead and there now
being no difference in church discipline and doc
trine, there was no use for a Church, South. This
was the caso with nice-tenth- s of all the societies on
my district. We then purchased the Female Col-
lege here, that once belonged to the Odd Fellows,
our Southern friends joining us heartily in this
good work. God then gave us a gracious revival of
religion, the result was, the people buried their past
difficulties, aud we had one of tho most harmoni-
ous societies in all this country. This state of thiDgs
continued until the preachers of the Church, South
came amongst us. Their advent has brought dis-

cord and strife, and they are chargtble with all the
divisions that have been made. The people hold
thetn responsible, and in the great day of eternity
iney will nave 10 answer ior weir iniquitous aeeds.
For the purpose of counteracting these evil influ
ences, twenty --two of our best citizens published the
following call to the loyal people of Washin gton
county:

" Whereat, various attempts have been made by
the late rebel preachers, and their sympathizers, to
obtain possession of the church property in the
town of Jonesboro-'-, now in the possession of the
loyal people, and well knowing that these organi-
zations are supported alone by those who lately at-
tempted to destroy our Government and that their
destructive ideas are identical with those that caua.
ed the late bloody rebellion.

We, respectfully invite all loyiil people,
church members or not, to meet at the courvhoiua
in Jonesboro', on Saturday the ltith instant, to take
action in tbe premises.

The meeting was a largo one, and composed of
tho very best, and most intelligent men In the whole
country. L verytnmg was conducted decently ana
in order." Christian gentlemen were present.
Men of aire and wisdom were there to counsel and
direct in ail the proceedings. The men who eoin-pos- od

the committee on resolutions, were the very
best in all the land. The resolutions are mild in
their character; but at the samo time they s;eak in
tones of firmness and candof.

Tta church in this place has never bea out of
debt. One of ths buLders had a claim amounting
to over suteen hundred dollars, which we have re-

cently purchased, and we bold ourseive in rtadi-n- e

to pay all claims againet the church.
The writer of the article in question says: " In

stitute suits for cvary house of worship and all oth
er property of which they nave oeen so inij'iitous- -
ly aejnivea, ana Krrp inr-- c suns prnatng.

The writer of tho article, ought to know that by
giving this advice he is guilty of a crime, and that
it ii wrong to attempt to disputes! tho loyal p.
p!e of their church property.

L. i'. Drake.

Kallroaa Rebellion.
The old rebel Hoard of Directors on tho Nash-

ville and Chattanooga Railroad, recently rofusod

seats in the Board to the Directors of the Slat, cd

ly the Governor, ucd a rcnt act of the
Lr-f-f islature. Tha erouaJ taken, as we underrUnd

j it, is that the law is unconstitutional, as all laws aro
" . j that iniiitat against rebels. Thai roa l, abote all

i n nv.ntion ' rhoul l be slow toat Brownsville on othn, rie e5Kl QT,wtior.s i.i..... - w. - - . 4 ir it i'. a. runn as yan. Ifinnn izr ui u t. ji niurii inn ll.m Ik. .
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aaessee Cope eriieac.;
East Tennessee vras largely represented

in tho Convention, arid, without r. sin;:lo
exception, by men ttqo were Iovra to tii
Government from the first to the last.
Banner. -

According to the Banner's published list
seven counties m .Last Tennessee were ac-

tually represented, and ttco by proxy, and
tne sum total of tneir delegates amounted
to tveenty-fov- r. The most prominent of these
delegates was John JJaxter, J&sq., of ivnox- -

ville, who made a speech in the Conven
tion. He rants a candidate for the rebel
Congress and was beaten by Swan. When
the Union forces occupied Knoxville, a lot
cl papers were captured at tne house of L.
C. Ilaynes, then a Senator from Tennessee
m the rebel Congress, and new a supporter
ofEtheridga Amonthe captured paperswas.
a letter from John Baxter, Esq., to Ilaynes,
asking that a largo fund be put at his (Bax-
ter's) disposal by tho Richmond govern-
ment, to enable him to go North and sub-
sidize tho leading newspaper of the North
to tako ground against 3Ir. Lincoln and the
farther prosecution of the war for the
Union, and to advocate the election of the
Copperhead ticket.

Baxter is one of the four lawyers of
Knoxville who published an opinion advia-ins- r

iudfres of elections to pay no attention
to the Franchise law, assuring them that
they had full nower to set it aside. For
further particulars of Baxter's record we
reier the curious reader to the temDie ex
ooriation given him some time since at
Jonesboro' by Hon. A. J. Fletcher. That
castigation did the job for poor Baxter. He
hasn't enjoyed a "Saints Best" since
During the deliverance of his incoherent
and rambling speech in the convention,' he
looked nervously toward the door, as though
ne expected to see h:s remorseless tormen
tor make his appearance and put him to
punishment again. Press and Times. ' - -

The Blindness ana Deafness of Smokers
ana Drinkers.

31. Sichel, in the course of twenty-eigh- t
years practice, has frequently met with
blindness from paloy of the optic nerve, pro-
duced by the abuse of smoking, and he be-

lieves that there are few persons who can
smoke for any long period more than five
drachms of tobacco daily without their
vision, and oftcr their memory, becoming
affected. He had previously spoken of
another form of amaurosis, symptomatic of
aeurium tremens, and caused Dy aiconouc
drinks. It is frequently accompanied by
trembling of hands in the morninjr, and at
a later period by morning vomitting. Both
of these varieties are very slow in their pro-
gress towards cure and very refractory to
treatment. This latter occupies a long time,
and an essential point, vf course, is the dis-

continuance of the practice that has given
rise to the blindness. . We cannot attempt

intelligent congregation and well to give this place even of the

and received

every

j.iwirai bel4

31. Triguet states that in smokers and
drinkers an insidious and obstinate form of
imflammation of the car (otitis) frequently
oecomes developed. Ihere is a kind ot
numbness or tornor of th ear. with a sense
of cold, but hardly any pain. There is no
wax in the ear, but extreme dryness and
minute granulations of the throat, the pas-
sages of the nose, and the tubes on each side,
leading from the mouth, behind the palate,
to the middle ear. Noises in the ear almost
always occur at an early perion, and it is im-

portant to notice that they heave & hissing
sound. The disease exhibits itself in three
perioes: 1. That of excitement, in which
there is intolerance of noise and a hissing

the That npms SUMMEL: RESORTWhich hlSSing Only I been thorough
remains echo; ;;Sik l.ilv I fwfim,oitl. .....
tory nerve, in which the sense hearing is
more or less completely, often perma--
nantly, last. In this period there is also
often trembling of the tongue, embarrass-- 1

ment oi apeeeh . and dMtaeuuuu i .nThe prognosis very unfavorable, for those
persons alone are susceptible of cure who
will consent to leave off the bad habit which
has produced tho disease.

Six 3Iont2is Ago.
In the Knoxville rebel organ of the 16th
October last, 3Iessrs. Frazicr and Hcis-ke- ll

are extolled as patriots for coming out
cards in opposition to negro voting,

the articlo adds :

It will require more ingenuity and po-
litical juggling than Brownlow and his par-
ty are capable of, to force upon the country
mis infamous doctrine, for it is too revolting
and much at war with common sense
and genius of our institutions to be rec-

ognized by a sensible people as a measure
of safety and benefit to the country."

Speaking of the purpose of the Legisl-
ature to enfranchise the negro, the same

article closes these words :

" And be known that such is the dam-
nable design of the whole tribe abolition-
ists, and they to carry it out though
it may involve the country in another ter
rible convulsion."

Now, that party are bettor friends to the
negro than these Abolitionists ! fool
the colored this way.

Tho Houston Telegraph speaking of
uugo j. aa.u.ak a eil,t:r lO T.G8 VaiVeSt0fl

News, says:
And then tho people of Texas cannot ac

cept juaze Paschal intnrrrtnt;Ar. rt?
either tho past, the present, or the future.
xnc uo not lorget their course in past.
but having failed in the establishment of
wnat tney believed, believe, to
have been right, and finding themselves
under military government, which is their
only protection for life and property, they
know to obey it and support it, without ad-

vice, based upon principles which they do
accept, from men who deserted thcia in

tho hour of their sore trial. Our leading
tcueis, a, are the only men

whoso advice our pcoplo will listen.

AffNOTjiroEJiEirrs.
Mm are authorized to announce tbe ansae of Una. JOSEPH

A. C'OOPEB, as a raudidats to rpreent tbe Secocd Conrree.
slonal ef Tenneeeee la tha fertieta Confreea, subject

in urcuioi oi me t wi svepuoucaa cenveauoa at
oa tbe llth day of May Best. aprSt"2t

We are authorised and re(ueeted to aaaeuaee aaae f
aaihiwd, aeaooiiate Hit Stele Senator freastba counties of Blouat, Sevier, aad Creese, at the ensuing August electioa.

Jo the trim f thm Rathml I mem Par'y Iart m,i4 Knmmm

Sot havioc bB farctH by oliciutioa, but fross a
be einctad, I freely sad Voiaatarilr 1. .

netner I pie fairly expreneed

ins iiii lasiant, tv
DtJiS and MissoAaAU

Very aeepertfullv.
l. F. HAiHSOX.

w- - Mr. AHE4
ail tity.

SPECIAL 170TICES.
A Cough, A Cold, or

A Sore Throat,
Blul Iffr. fa.... ....... i mil mm cjo.v A saecLBaa cat.its.Ir iLtw re inrr.
IrritaitUsi mt thm Lnngi, a 1'er-mnne- rtl

Thrststt Dltai,sr('netirti(iesi,
w arrr. tax srettr,

BUOUN'fs,
mtONCIIUL TUOCJIEs

aavixe a nxs'-- f rsrtckvcx r rsrsisiuuit uliii. '

l.r lrncilltl.,.BthmawC-Bi:ntl- e mmitThreat Dlseaa,wr,M 1 rK TB aiwars ,w.. ,.- -

SIIIOERS PUBLIC SPEAKERS
Tor" !"4' ' Whe. Uke. he.

iri Sbd prswrrfl-- M b, Physicians, and have haj testinw.QUlIal ffvwa . .' a. jrwn tbrengbont ths cooaSry Binf aarticJe of true writ, sad having rrerf tfeeir sffiray ty a testor many yf lr., vh year BaJs then in aew localities In ve-r-

part, of tU worU. and the Trk are univer-- lly p,..
nouu--- ! U!tr than ether arl.Tlrs.

OetK only "Baown's Bo!K-iii- . Taorirf," anl .hi But
take of th. ',... ,a mr fc oKsre.1

tha,
kfe

cxiEahsu Tns blood.
I IU" T ' 10,1 all ,

Iff) Into

vC-- gr for aothins- - b y- -

JjOM blood impnr.. i,...
initiates the rsnt

irgorons reslorinj to health and xD.n;
dIM. H?nce rpil!y corp.. rarietyof complain which
are cm--4 by impurity of th bloci, mciM Scroulaot Kmf,

ril, Tr; Vlcfrt' Sort,, Inptaw, PimpUt, Bltfchet, Boi Si.
Anihotf't 1'irr, Sot El:pla, Tirr, .hit Bhemn, Scald

mU Z)imw, fuch Kdentian, Irreijnlari'y, Svprrtfion, Whin
StTuity, klto fypiilit Dittartu, Litfr CompUtinet, tmi
BmrtVitMLt. Try Ayir's Sartaparilla, aiil for yoowlf
thoturprltlnfactiTity with which rleaow blood sol
cure thos diiordors.

DnrlDf 1st yoaro tho public haT been aialed by Urzo
tles, prvteBdiot to quart of Extract of Sornparllla for
oao dollar. Koat of theao hare been fraadi upon the tick, for
they sot only cos Uia little, if any, Sarjaparhla, but oftra
socuratiTe proprtie whateTer. Beace, bitter diaappoint- -
meat haa followed tha in of the extract! of Sarsapa-rill- a

which flood market, until the name iteelf haa become
fyBoaymonj Imposition and cheat. Sti',1 we call thie
com pound "Sarsaperilla," and icteod to ipp!y uch a reme-
dy ihall riMcue the name from the load of obloqny which
reeta upon It. We thiak we have (round for believing hae
vlrtuea which are Irreaiatihle by the ordinary run of the dia-a-ee

Intended te cure. can only assure the sick, that
we offer them the beat alterative which we know how to pre-
face, hae reaeoa to beliere, by far the moat

partner of the blood yet dUcorered by any bodr.
"

Ayer 1 Cherry Pectoral aui.r.all, knowa toevery other remedy for the cur. of Coughe, CoM,, Influent,Hoamnew Croup, Bronchiti., Incipient Con.umptWn, andforth, relief ef oB.mptiv. Pa,ieau , .jvanoed .u. of
thediee,thatitUmele..h.r.tor-c.un- t the evidence eftta The world knowa then.

Frepared by J. C. ATIB CO., low.H. M., od sold by
Cruggiata andDeaJeri everywhere, iu Knoxville., wholeeale
sad retail by K. J. SAXTOED CO. mar-j-ia-

CAES INVALIDS.
Clergyman, while residing South America a mi0neionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy for Ihe Lare ofNervous Weakness, Early Decay, l'xeaee of the Vriaarv

Sesainal Organs, tUewhole train of disorder brought
by baneful and vicioua habits. Great numbers have been
ready cured by thia noble remedy. Prompted by a desirebenefit tha articled and unfortunate, I send the
for preparing and using this medicine, in a waledany one who needa it. iVee tlutrgt. '

Please incioee a pott-pai- d eavelope, aldrd to yourself
Address, JOsfcPII T. Hi MAX,
. , , SfiTlos D,

tj .New York City.

" ' MARRIED,
Oa the day of March, by C. T. P. rvi SwCHESHEB and Mis. NASCT UAYSKaU ofMonro county.

J? 'iJtfc of 'Prl!' W67' ' th hos of RotrlnsonbyC. T. P. Ksq Mr. IUOMAS S. HA.JI3ii andMiss MABTIiA C. Wilt, of Monroe.
?J-.B-

,T
W' Cottrell, April lio7, Willi 1M

and 01IVIA T. KELSO, all this evuuty.

NE7 ADVEBTISEilEITTS.

USE STEPHEN'S

USE STEPHENS'

USE STEPHENS'

USE STEPHEN'S'

USE STEPHENS'

USE STEPHENS'

USE STEPHENS'

USE STEPHENS'

USE STEPHENS'

TTSE STEPHENS'
J SALVE.
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EYE
SAXfUBD CO.,

boleeate and Ketail Aiot,
KnoxviUe, lean.

JACKS.
HAVE A LOT OF VERY
IMPOBTED JACKS for tale at my farm, two sii..f.tf Xnoiville,

apr 24-t- f JOS. A. JIABKT.

MONT VALE SPTlT'PJ'ns Iqat
sound in ear; 2. of in

thO BOUnd disappears, OT having placed la rrpal-- , .od furni,hM
as distant and feeble and, rtiTZZn&?J.UAUU1 Uj UULlUilflUll aUUl ins Americanyiii iXiy nr...nt. . Jaotel,... Atlanta,. Ua.
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B:si Horst,

Daeis.

llth,

T

.''"tKH
Pleasure-seeke- r, no less ea account of Its rst.r-me- nt lbeauty f us surrounding scenery, than of the restorative
peters of it. waters. . have reduced the pr.c, offigures coasistent with a proper provision forentertainment of our guests. Board per day $.1. for wrrk, for month $0O, with aa allowance tor fauiiit
WfliuLoudotf4arrr. (iiUr .atTy u,if fr.,iu havT?
ville, Isaa. apri4.im WUITK VVHITLutK.

C0URT-JAMEST- 0WX

Aran. Bulis, mi. Axswia ajo Coss-Bil- l.

LewU Huff v.. James M. Wright, Administrator, eteit.
rpiIE DEFENDANT TO THE CliOSS- -

TZ. BILt Buff, being a Don resident of the State
- mesnesJi . SB B U 11 dUTli ILfJIMm.

mad for four successive weeks In Brownlow Whig, no".,-la-
gsaid defendant irtu.r h.r.. tk.

f?J?e,.l0W,t jM'" 1,1 slo'y ftr the 1th Moa.Jay Julr.make bis defense the tro.s-bil- l of,r' th w'l bo taken fur confessed and Ktpuiii UiUJ.
April zt, l77.
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itpS B. O. BuWDEJC, C. A

COUBT-MAYNABDy- iLLE.

ATTACHJIJE.NT.
Henry Snoderlr v. Allan Hunt

THIS CASE IT F PEAR I S G,u. .woavii oi mopiaintia- - tbat the df.3n.h.nt At.Un Ham, is a aoB.re..d..t of the ... f lau.e, , aV'th.the so absconds tbaMh. ordinary prone., of law rt .
. ,s ,ur uccsaiva mus. notify.In, said dofsadant to appear at Us a.xt Wrm tlCourt, at a wurl te be held fo, the count, l, ,hL
eourt bouse in M.y .ardv.Ue, the flr- -t uSwT
fourth Moadsy of if.y next, tben and tl.-- r.

ordea.urtos.id cause, or juim.,i ,,a b, uk.u'Xo.
kT 1?!! t4 "i cause t lor

M, fti L. K. I.Aaoji,str.
fertille Seebolt, AdmiaUtratrix of Jew SeeboM. daeed-v- .Jacob Piks.

ATTACIIMI.NT.
IN THIS CASE IT ArPAi:icfrom tha affidavit af .th.t a
Piiw, 1. a aa-reeide- .Ah . SL U U.n '"btbat aiil.li

A

cevVwik. notT7,7n7;.Td". tat '"" ""'
term cf tha Circui t'urt, I "a" fV t

L'.i.a, a. tha ccrurt ho... Sm.)0.'1Meaday ,fuf the (e.rlo Jdoaday i,Ti.JVeat thai 1"'4plead, aaswer, or deuiar to said saTt th- - .set for hearior ex Mn. W'J. ....
P"i n, j7. 4tpf;

M

f

e
'i B. CABDEN,

Attachment.

CHEMICAL

CHEMICAL

CHEMICAL

CHEMICAL

CHEMICAL

CHEMICAL

CHEMICAL

CHEMICAL

CHEMICAL

CHEMICAL

IMPOIITED
SUPERIOR

depression, POPULAR

CHA2JCERY

topl'nd.ausweT

'il'm i'rbe,' Ti- - EotM'r Wlt.1v PLAINTIFF, ON AFFIDAVIT

aareTavIt I therefor, ordered b. . . J. "
Dear baferahlo. .. hlL " t sn.
il..:w.: i.. ' 7 Z " is Clinton, on the r.thisntiul' .ni,bW t,U"' if r . why

y t
final 4lg

Whig! fo"r "" iaHrownl.w a
Ap.ii;, lwr. .U W. W. WULLACK.J. P.

THE CHIHGARORA
ANTI-NEItVOU- S

SMOKING TOBACCO.
THE CniNGAEOlLV TOBACCO urow,X front the rich soil of the "OltltXT ".ad i. , .

CUl(iAKOKA iid aut co
deeply pelsou, . drop of which. 7r."t,: wSl" KOur Afeat at BC31BAT has

CHIMOKOUA durlug tbe pail
aave oeea pressnw to supply the

Bxarv m nufti am

E- -

'

.

M.

or

Or.

.
"i.-a.la- l

we

J as Urge q nautili- -

XfrntM. aud aiCiitul.
dvaand fr tbie

.....,i,n1j,ui-,,- t a price mfu Ivwr Ibeuouie American toaceo of a lor inferior luaiiy.A coDauieenr hue but to smoke lie Aoru:aa lol
sefsrs, wblch are Invariably ebescicaiiy flavored. Ui mU
giMted with Uie medicinal las' whicb luarea a rhealthy cee.tisg ia tbe muatb, ead la tise se' ue,

the nervous system. J Iaii to
The aauvee of Ilia OHil-VT- " amok

from mora till lf,'t, from youth to a l "IfJAUOIA
conscious of the wild, distrevviog h ' r hap;i r nt-tl-

veua of the laealar of tb - , oursts through
& eda. - , utw couUiau

We lavit ev;ry lver f . .
A.aai gaarsat- -. ry th- - CHIN;aBi- --- precedettt.4Caver. - p!,,., at

EaOWW 3I COOK K CO.,

TOBA CCO, jor thi U,.Ucd Slate SJ c2W,d Dealers it all JLiuU fHmE and Americaa Sews and Tobaccos.
MAIN DZl'OT,

107 Duano Street, New York.
aprj,3m

BHZBIFF SAIE.
TN OBEDIENCE TO A VENDITIONI

Exponas, lsuei by th Circuit vxirt C: ck of r.i .uuleooaty, loBe directwi, I ?ili pro..e-- t to i t tbe m ,ibiddee, .'or cash ia ban t, st thecoart b.eo ia tb- - lo-e- f
evierviUe, ea the U la of May aoxt, all the nsiit, via.

sad that Samul (iiiir.j i, b ta a tr-- t ot lau I, i
inf aa4(bin( in Sevier couaty. oa Wl,cn C'rwk, binthe ene.tl.ir l of Ave thuntand acrm, 4- - a.'i. jHnc by
BalMa preriniiIy f.Aprit it, le.,7. t J VS. Jf. f V.Q S Z V, ih.-ri1- .

CHAJTCEEY COUET-JIffADISONV- IIIE.

r.lf. ItMhtm v. J. W.J. Ni.-- n al.

TIIE ACCOUNT ORDEKEP TO U!u
la thia eae,' will Yt tak-- st thm oM. i.f t!jn

Clrk a4 Wivs'er af eoort In M.li"uniltf, 03 W,lj,.
day, tba l'ta day of My next, au-- l ih'v.-r.l.ni- ; Jmym If arcrm-eary- .

At wbi-- tima and utmr ail rd. luiirMti'd threiaran atieaj With lbir proof. nlhrw --- th Willproreld wlib el prie
April .e, IS..;, ;i a. j-- ntl.F, i M.
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